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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PUBLICSALE REGISTER
March 15th. John Grrmningth, noYtr Logah

Mills, Sugar Valley, live stock and
fanning Implements.

March 2?iul, Henry Mover, l'enn township, live

stock and tanning Implements.

March 2iHh, Jonathan Kreamer, live stock,
wagons, buggies, and household
goods.

?Money was sold at 20 per cent, pre-

mium at the meeting of the 11. A L. As-
sociation 011 Monday night.

?A fine line of R\Mvr for Sun-
day schools just received at the JOUR-
NAL STORE.

?We see tv the Ttlegraph that Win.

Dreiblebis bought the Dreibelbis mill

property in Union county, at public
sale the other Saturday.

?On two points people hereabouts
are unanimious? namely that it was
very stormy last Wednesday and stinging

cold the following morning.

FOR SALE.? Rev. C. F. Deininger

cfleis his valuable property in Milllieim
bt private sale. For particulai s inquire
cf H. K. Luse. on the premises. tf

?Last Friday night and Saturday
morning a snow fell of about six inches
deep. Ittook the Starch right out of peo-
plewho had thought of making garden.

llow many more ssdws do you think

are back yet ?

?lf some of our farmer subscribers
have more corn than cash, they can

eettle their subscriptions in corn?and
it makes no difference to the printer

whether it be for arrears, in advance,

or for the current year. tf

?lt always does our big Jumbo heart
good to receive a visit from our friend
Major Fisher. He called to see us last
week on business of course, but* staved
a good spell to talk of old times and

scenes, not forgetting good old Berks

county,where both of us were born and

attended school together.

?Read the annual borough statement
in another column. It is a full and de-

tailed exhibit of the receipts and ex-
peuses of the borough and shows that
our officers have managed the public
business economically and well, for

which they deserve due credit by our
citizens.

FATAL ACCIDENT.? On Monday a-
bout noon a little son of Mr. Daniel
Kerstetter residing at Penns Creek,
met by being severely scald-

, ed in a tub of hot water that was stand-

ing on the porch. The boy suffered in-
tensely, but was graciously relieved by

death the same night. He was about
feix years old.

?J. A. Limbert is really one of the

most accommodating and reliable fel-

lows that ever drove a stage. Through-
out Hie year lie carries a very large a-
ijiount of express goods all along the
route, and delivers them in person.

Everything is always right and his
charges are really moderate. You can
safely eutrust our business to him.

RKXRINQ HOUSES.?' Tho law of
Pennsylvania defining the relation of
landlords and tenants is clearly stated.
When a tenant rents a house from year
to vear, running say from April 1, ISS2,
the three months' notice to quit must
be given before April 1, 1833, or the
tenant can occupy the premises for an-
other jfear. But when the lease is for
a fixed, definite period an announce-

ment of expiration of the time i$ un-
necessary.

A NOBLE WOMAN-.? Mrs. Emmy B.
Drexel, of Philadelphia, who died last
week, paid the rent of more than one

hundred and fifty poor families, and
distributed among the poor over twen*
ty thousand dollars a year. She em-
plyed a woman to institute inquiry in-

to the merits of each applicant, and ev-
fery week dispensed groceries, clothing
Hnd money to the poor, who gathered
every Tuesday in the rear of her resi-

dence.

?Last week Rev. E. D. Keene came
to visit the bid home, old friends, par-
ents and relatives?and what was real
nice of Man, he brought the brand new
wife along. On Sunday evening he
preached a very satisfactory sermon
to a well filled house, and alter enjoy-
ing the kind hospitalities of the frcund-
schaft for a few days, left for his new
field of labor at Thompsontown, Juni-

ata county. May lie be abundantly

successful in his chosen calling.

?No matter what you may need in

the line of house furniture, whether it

be a Parlor Suit, Bed-Room Suit. Sett

of Chairs, Rocker. Lounge, or any sin-

gle artisle of the more common furni-
ture, you can do as well,both as regards
(quality and price, in buying from

Squire Camp, at Centre Ilall, as any-

where else. The people of the valleys

Sure ly have no good reason to go away
from home for good and cheap furni-
ture. ? 2t

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.?' Tho under*
signed willagain resume his work of
teaching aud will give lessons on Piano

or Organ at reasou able rate 3. The
spring term willbegin the first week in
April. Persons residing in Aaronsburg,
Millheinij Rebersburg or in the vicinity

?of auy of these ilaces, who are desirous

of takiDg lessons will please write or ap-

ply in person to WM. T. MEYER,
t Aaronsburg, Pa.

| ?PROFESSOR WIG&INS> the Canada
! storm prophet, is a failure and will be,
forced out of business by an indignant

people. The storm he said was coining

was intended to shake up old mother

earth from centre to circumference, as

it had never been shaken before. -There

were some storms of course, mingled

with rain and snow such as the stormy

March generally brings, but they were

no more violent than usual, and confin-
ed themselves to the Ohio valley, the

New England coast and vicinity of
Halifax. !

Xow that this scare is over who will

create the next V Wiggins must step

down and out in disgrace, but what

dunce willnext be allowed to frighten
timid people into stopping work and
business and building arks 011 the roofs
of houses, as a fool in Sad Faneisco
did ?

It would be well if this christian na-
tion would learn to trust more in llivi

who holds the Universe in tin- hollow of
His hands and pay less attention to
those periodical cranks who disturb the
public peace by prophesying all sorts ot
violent convulsions in nature. Away
with Wiggins and all of his ilk.

CENTRAL PENNA. CONFER-
ENCE, EVANGELICAL AS-

SOCIATION.

Appointments for the present year

YORK DISTRICT.
M. J. CAUOTIIERS, l\ E.

1. Baltimore, W. M. Croruan.

2. White Ground, S. Yearick.
3. Elysville, P. W. Group.

4. Howard, M. J. Snyder.

5. Jarrettsyille, B. F. Anthony.
6. Shrewsbury, W. W. Rhoads.
7. Glen Rock, E.*Crumbling.
8. Logansville, J. Sliambicli.
9. York, A. 11. Irvine.
10. York Circuit, 11. N. Greninger, L.

E. Crumbling, under the P. E.

U. Prospect, G. IT. Seidell.
12. Chanceford. J. F. Shuhz.
13. Lewisberiy, L. Dice.

14. DilLburg, P. F. Jarrett.
15. Bendcisville, 11. T. Seaile:
16. Cumberland, M. Stoat and G. S.

Smith, under the P. E.

17. Carlisle, G. E. Zehncr.
S. Aurand, member of York Mis-

sion Quarterly Conference.
J. Boas, member of Carlisle Quar-

terly Conference.
J. Ilartzler, Superintendent of Mis.

sion Work in Japan.

JUNIATA DISTRICT.
U. F. SWENGEL, P. E.

1. Ilagerstown, George Joseph.

2. Leesburg, S. M. Mounts.
3. Big Spring,ll. S. B.isom.
4. Fishing Creek Valley, L. K. Harris
5. Perry, J. W. Heatz.

0. Newport and Marysville, R. W.
Run van;

7. Liverpool, J M. Dick.

8. Juniata, E. D. Keene.
9. Lewistown and Patterson, C. W

Finkbinder.
10. McClure, W. 11. Stover and J. D.

Shortens.
11. Middleburg, 11. W. Gross and J.

B. Fox, under the P. E.
12. Port Tneverton, N. Young.
13. Union, C. F. Deininger.
14. Miffliuburg, S. Smith.
15. Centre, B. Ilengst and 11. A. B'eu-

fer.
10. Brush Valley, P. C. Weidemeyer.

E. Stambach and C. F. Gephart,
members of Centre Quartealy Confer-

ence.
S. W. Seibert, member of Newport

and Marysville Quarterly Conference.
B. F. Hall, member of Fishing

Creek Valley Quarterly Conference.
S. I. Shortess, A. E. Gobble I.

C. Yeakel, members of Union Quarter-
ly Conference.

LEWISBURG DISTRICT.
P. W. RAIDARAUGII, P. E.

1. Lewisburg, E. Swengel.

2. Buffalo, D. P. Kline.
3. White D-er, W. 11. Lilly.
4. Danville, J. M. Brader.
3. Bloom sburg, S. P Reraer.
6. Columbia, I. M. Pines.
7. Berwick, 11. W. Ruck.

8. Luzerne, 11. 11. Douty.
9. Catawissa, M. F. Fosselraan.
10. Wyoming, J. M. Lonsdorf.
11. West Clifford, J. W. Messinger.

12. Tunkhannock, J. H. Hertz.
13. Maple Grove, W. 11. Ilartman.
14. Dushore and Burnice,G. L. Burson.
15. Uugheßville, J. J. Lohr.
16. New Culumbus, B. F. Keller.
17. Milton, J. A. Irvine.

E. Kolir, Geo. Hunter, A. L. Rfec-
ser, and P. S. Ortvfg, members of Lew*
Isburg Quarterly Conference.

Molio Matsudu, member of Tokio,
Japan Quarterly Conference.

WILLIAMSPORT DISTRICT.
W. E DETWILER, P. E.

1. Williamsport,Market St..J. Young.

2. " Bonnet S., J. C. Reeser.

3. 11 Newberry, J. M. King.
4. " Circuit, C. 11. Goodling.
5. Lycoming, It. Young.
G. Jersey Shore, D. W. Miller an J J.

11. Welch.

7. Lock Haven, J. M. Ettinger.

8. Nittaiiy Valley, W. N. Wallis and

J. R. Sechrist.
9. Sugar Valley, J. G. M. Swengel.

10. Ceutre Hall, G. W. Can in.
11. Milesburg, T. M. Morris.
12. Liberty, F. S. Vought.

13. Erst Liberty, Z. Ilornberger.

14. Graver Mission, 11. A. Stoke.
15. Highlands Mi3sion,A. W. Swengel.

16. Wayland, J. M. Price.

17. Seneca, A. Stspleton.
A. Krause, member of Bennet St.,

Quarterly Conference.
Jazo Takano, member of Tokio, Ja-

pan Quarterly Cofifel^hea;

ATTENTION FARMERS !?The sub-

scriber would respectfully inform his
many customers that lie is engaged in
manufacturing tho celebrated KEY-

STONE CULTIVATOR, as well as Land
Rollers and Farming Implements gen-

erally. He uses only the best material
and sells at the lowest prices. Orders
respectfully solicited.
0 3t R. 1L HARTMAN.

?Those of our subscribers who ex-

pect 1 ti ehango their post ofllces will
please notify us of the fact.

?"Every paper is expected to give a

detailed accou nt of the hanging of U-
riah Mover. People want to read it?

know all about it, and papers veiy gen-

erally make the most out of such re-

volting affairs. We would not travel a

mile to see a hanging and our prefer-

ence would be to state the invent

in the fewest pirtsible Words, lbit not
all people have the same views on the

matter, and so we hive selected the

plainest, most direct and shortest ac-

count of the execution accessibV,

svhichwe clip fiom the Ixicisbimj Chron-

icle.

Uriah Mayer Executed.

MIDDLEUURG, PA., March 7.?Uri-
ah Mover was hanged in the jail yard

here at eight minutes past eleven this
morning, for the murder of (Iretchen

Kimzleron December 8, 1877. lie
pass'ed a quiet night, sleeping well.
When led out of his cell to the scaffold
he stepped up firmly anil exibited great

nerve. The prisoner gaz d calmly on
the crowd of two hundred people and
stated that the murder was committed
on Friday evening by him and Eman-
uel Ettiiiger ; that M and his brother
Jonathan and Ettiuger robbed and
burned the body and the premises on
Saturday evening. He said, too, that
it had been said that his brother Joseph

was also present, but that that was not

Prayer :.*as then offered, to which
the condemned made responses. After
this the Sheriff piuioned his arms and
ankles and the rope was adjusted, the

white cap was placed over his head and
tlie drop fell, lie ditd without a strug-
gle in about seven minutes.

The confession made to t{d v. Mr.
Spangler is very damaging to Israel
Erb, whom many people thought might
nave been wrongfully under sentence of
death. Following are the principal
points in Meyer's confession :

"1 never thought of murder until Is-
rael Erb spoke to me about the killing
of John Kintzler. Ho said that old
John was a mean old devil ; that he
called him a rail thief, and tiiat he
would like to see him killed. lie sAid
further that he was no good toanybody.
Tiiat he had no friends to hunt it up if
he was killed, and that a peison would
be perfectly sate i:i doing it. He said,
we don't need to kill the r-old woman.
We can lay in the woods above the
hou ce, ami then when old Joint comes
up to let off the water to run if.over his
land we could shoot him and then f m
otir, faces up so the old woman would
not know us,which wouldsc ire her,and
she would tell us where all the money
was. I told F.tnamiel Ettinger of the
conversation that passed between me
and Erb, and he agreed to go along and
do bis part. So Emanuel and I were
there and watched in the woods at dif
ferent times, but never got sight of
John Kintzler."

The contcssion then rtfers to anoth-
ter attempt to kill the old man, when
Perry Blckhart, who lias fled to the
South, was to have donfe the shooting,
and had been waiting a long time to

carry out his purpose. The coufessiou
then gives an account of tlie double
murder. He and Ettinger bad gone to
Kint/.'er to have a lard can mended.
The coufessiou goes on :

"Ettin ger was sitting on the grind-
stone behind us ivith the gun lying a-
cross his knees. He at once bulled at
the hammer with Ins thumb, when
Kintzler heard him and asked what he
was doing. Ettinger said : T was just
playing with the hammer.' Kintrler
said : *1 want nobody to fool with a
gun in my house ; put it down.'l said,
'Ves, Emanuel, put it down.' tic did
so. After the can was mended, I said,
'I think it still leaks.' Kintzler said,
'No, itdon't ; I shut all the holes that
were in it.' 1 then said, 'We could see
if we would put water into it.' When
I started toward the spring Kiutzler
came to the door a little to the right
and stood there. I went to the spring,
filled the can about half full of water,
and as I was holding it up I said : 'I
don't think it leaks at all.' Kintzler
then carno walking towards ine: When
he was close to me I said, 'I gnesS it
don't leak.' Just as I turned the can
to pour out the water, Ettinger tired.
Kinlzler turned toward the house im-
mediately. Ettinger intercepted him,
and a severe struggle ensued. 1 start
eil to run up through the lot,got on the
fence, and looked back just as Ettinger
dispatched the old man. Ho then came
running up the lot toward wherel wan.
I beckoned with mv hand to go back. 1
meant to kill the old woman,for I knew
she would tell on us. He turned, ran
back, and met the old lady right inside
of the door. He struck her once with
the gun, when she sank to the floor.
Afterward she breathed heavily, and ho
struck Her again. That finished her.
The next night we went and set fire to
the house."

St. Jofcl,
Xos. 317 & 319 AUCII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATES RERUCEWp PER DAY,
The traveling public will still llnd at this

Hcftei the same liberal provision for their com-
fort. Itis located in the immediate centres of

business and places of aniusement and the dif-
ferent Ritil-ltbad depots, as well as all parts ot
the city, are easily accessible by Street Curs
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

| Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

TWO TOWNS CONTRASTED.

Yonkers mid Ylnelitiitl.

The Evening I**st makes the follow-
ing comparison between two well-
known towns:

"A atiiking contrast, showing the
effect on municipal expenditure of the
sale of intoxicating liquors, is made by
comparing the .expenditure <>t two
towns not far from equal in population

Vineland, in New Jersey, where the
sale of liquors is actually as well as le-
gally prohibited, and Yonkers, N. I'.,
which has 143 licensed diinking places,
and seventy shops where liquoi is gold

contrary to law. Vineland has about
12, 0DD inhabitants, and Yonkers lets
than lf>,( (K>. Yonkers spends on its
police .'17,M0 and the police duties of
Vineland are pet formed by one consta-

ble at the annual expense of$75. Yonk
era has a police judge with a salary of
$ I.(KM, and a clerk who is paid SSOO ;

Vineland has 110 police court, and needs
none. The paupers of Yonkers cost
the town §12,000 : Vineland has a
corresponding expense of S4OO Alto-
gether, those articles of expense cost.

Yonkers §">J.Sl)d ;in Vineland, §47").
Making proportionate allowance for tie
difference iu population, the govern-
ment of Yonkers, so far as these ex-
penses are concerned, costs more than
ninety times as much as that of Vine-
land."

The above contrast, however, pre-
sents only the pecuniary cost of the li-
quor tradio. If the poverty, misery,
moral deg: adation and suffering result-
ing from the traftic could be computed
in money, it would inciease the con-
traot by millions.

ADVICE TO OlOrilEltN

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by ;i .sick child suiTriiug and crying
with pain of culling teeth? If so, send ut one**
and gd a botlle of Mu. Winslow's Soothiso
Syiu'P fokChu iiuks Tkktuing. Its valui. U
incalculable. It willrelieve the por little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and di.irrboen, regulates tlm stomach and
bowels, cures Otnd colic, softens the gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mn> Wivm.ow's Soorti-
i\<; Svut p roit 'u.rv:KN Teething is pleasant
to the taste, und is the prescription of one >f
the oldest and bet female physicians and nurs
es in tlie I'uited States, and is for. sale by all
druggists throughout the world, Price 25
cents a bottle.

The Cause of the Recent Bussi-
ness Failures.

Philadelphia Evening Telegraph

The list of business failures during the
last three months, during till the time
congress was in session and engaged in
wrangling over the tariff, thereby cre-
ating and maintaining a deadly agita-
tion, has been a remarkably long one,
phenomenally the gener-
al prosperity. A great and paraly-
zing uncertainty as to what congress
would do in connection \Tith the tariff
was the result of the wrangling,
which began with the session itself.
Neither manufacturer, importer, nor
capitalist dared logo about his business
in the usual way.

MARRIED.

On the krji in. at the residence of the bride's
parents, by gov. V. K. Peiiiinger, Rev. K. 1).

Kecne, formerly of MilUicdin, and Miss hinnia
J. Yodcr, of Now Berlin. Pa.

The happy couple have the Jocknal'h beat
wishes for their new state. May Heaven's rich-
est blessings be theirs : May toe Dear Father
above lead t!i"iugently down tlie stream of
life to the entl and finally unite them again in
tile better land beyond.

Nor would we forgd to return thank* for n
line, large wedding cake received.

Lewis Mrs anil T?ronc Railroad Time
Table.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 9

A. SI. A. 11. r. M. p. M. P. M

Montandon 7 0.5 9.-Id 2.03 6.00 7.#5
Lcwisburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 730 RIO 2.25
Biehl 7.10 R-J7 2.05
V'cksimrg 7.45 19. "6 2.40
Miftlinburg S.ObarII'OO at- t.'j

le. 5 n5
M illlimn t ......8.22 3.28
I.aurelton 8.33 -".10
Wiker Run 8.57 4.00
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.N5 4.47
Coburn 9.43 5.09
Spang Millsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.
2 4 0 * 10

A. M. r. M.
Soring Mills 5.50 1.50
Coburn 6 13 2.20
Fowler P. 23 2.3:1
Cherry Run 8.43 2.85
Wikcr Run 7.05 3.15
Laurclton 7.30 3.40
M tllinont 7.40 D.52

A. M.
MifTHnburg 8.00 11.4.5 4.1-5

P. M.
Vicksburg 8.15 12.10 4.52
Biehl 820 12.17 4.38
Fair (Hound.A. M. 8.30 12.3.3 4.48 P.M.
I.ewlsburg 6..4.S 8.15 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandoii ar. 6.45ar.9.00.ir 1.0.5ar.5,20ar 7.40

Noh, 1 and 2 connect at Montandoii with Erie
Mail West; .3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
Fast; 5 and 6 Willi Day Express and Niagara
Express West? 7 and Bwith Fast Line West: 9
and 10 with WlMauisport Accommodation
East.

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.

3"HIGHEST MARKET riHCEJ ALWAYS
PAID.

JS"*A full supply of Coal. Plater rind Salt al
ways on hand and sold at the lowest price

fisreoal kept under roof at all seasons of
the year,

tfv-T'he public patronage respect fully sol let?-
ed. 391 y

SI 111 he linNnrkrt.

Corrected overy Woiluostlay

Wheat, old,. I.o*t
" now, No. 2 1,05
" " No. 3 R5

I Corn 60
: Kye To
nuts White . 46
duck wheat..;

I Kloiir 5.00
| Bran ft Shot ts,pel ton , 25 75
i Halt,per Itrl 1.50

1 FlasteV; Kl ntiiltl 9.50
' ('oment, per Bushel 45t050
Barley 65
Tyinothyseed ;

Flaxseed
('lovcrseed 3.50
Butter 22
ilains 15
hides Id
Veal
Fork
Ilrej

F-kks 20
Potatoes..... 60
Lard; 12
TalKlw

,
.

Hoap i
Dried Apples
Dried I'cache*

'

t

Dried Cherries

COAL MAUKET AT COBUBN.
Eg* Coal 25
Stove " 5*25
Chestnut

. aOO
I'ea ......' S..MtPea by the car load 3^40

A.A,m:u
'

Auctioneer,
MILLURIM,PA.

w. J. SPRINGER,

Fushioimble Bdrbei',
Next i>Mnr to JOIKNAL Stoic, Main Street,

MILLIIRIM,PA.

I). 11. MINGLE,

Physician & Surgeon,
omice 011 Main.Street,

MILLIIRIM,PA.

D It. JOHN P. HABTBB.

Practical Dentist,
>.'llce opposite the Mtllheim Banking House,

MAIN STREET, MILLHrIM,PA.

A DAM HOY,

Attorney-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans* Court BuMne** a Speciality.

TST- O'. HEINLE,

Aitorncy-at-Lnw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices in all the court* of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultations
in tier man or in llsli. ?

C. T. Alexandei. C. M. Bower.

Atlorneys-at-Lnw,
BELLF.FOSTE, PA.

OlTlce in Carman's new bulldinjt.

J. A. Beaver. J. W. Gephnrt.

OEAVEH & GEI'UART,

AUornejs-at-Law,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Office on AllejrlnnyStreet, North of High Street

P. H Hastings. W. F. Beeder.

J~ j-ASriXOS& ItEEDEB,

Attorney s-at-Lnw,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Offl -o on Allegheny Street, two door* east of
the office occupied by the late Arm of ,Yocum t
Hastings.

TgROCKERHOFF lIOU.>E,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. Q. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Roohi on First Floor. Free
HUH* to and from all trains. Special rote*tu
witnesses and jurors.

T"RVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel In the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREET?,
LOCK IIAVEX, PA.

S.WOODS~CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good SAninlc Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

Q ET YOUR JOB PRINTING DONE AT

The Millheim Journal Office.

Primjt and fine wcrlf at reasonable rates.

j 1 SPECIAL BARGAINS | Q
W 0

! Tins wcei at j
*1 I IT

W.R.CAMF'S g
: in all Mails of ; L

H !fi
H FURNITURE, V
0 ! hifij jg

: Spring Beds,

1 I,
01 Matresses, &c. I

224 MABKBTSTREET

LEWISBURG, PENNA

Our Stock is now complete in all its departments

and we are receiving New Goods every day
throughout the season.

ALL THE LEADING SHADES IN

HATS & BONNETS,

TOR LADIES KISSES AND CHILDREN. FOR LINE OF
\

Ladies' Ready-made Ulsters, Dolmans, Coats and
Jackets cannot be excelled. Goat and Dress
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Laces,

Silks, Satins, Lace and Linen Collars, Jet
Combs, Real Hair Goods, Jewelry and ott-

er Fancy Goods, at

PRICES that willbear COMPETITION.
WE WILL NOT ADS MORE, BUT

SIMPLY SAY THAT YOU WILL IND
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OP GOODS
IN OUR LINE, AND THAT WE

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
Respectfully,

B. T£JAIR,:R,IS,
Market Street, Lewisburg, Pa.

TUTTPS -

\u25a0WWIIFii iflli UW > PHi I
_

r Pig R Qi( B \u25a0B?
S NOTED DSI'iNE SAYSI

l;r.. 'i; -.T: -IJ'.CT tsiri Sor ten yea-.t? I hf.vi
Ix-CM a i::<riyr to Dy-pcpsis, Conetiprtioa and
Pile*. Lst s; r.iig jour jdhtrenteNßMM
tome; I asedUieofbatvrithlittlfit|i)i J an
Jio -.7 ii well nii'ji, lia'-o yncti a; -vctiie. tJiTCPlion

rm.lnr stro'. ; :>s cane. ar..t 1 Imva
pninc. 1- for'.y i.tfbi'i.s fco.id Re.di. TU yamworih
thlrff Weight in '?

lUCT. li. U UDIPSOy, 3ye,r.ir.riile, Ky.
SYrfIPTOWS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
XiOf3ofApj>? +ij£. Kjviif ,31 wfel?? cos t iye,
!hdn la ?n Head, vvlih a cnUjoimatlcat
inthobto k j'trt, P>int;r-; Ierihe tftronIr\ ct

CRd"> fuilnr lrfrr O Ati:jST, w=jh. a ais-
iiiebu.i ic wT ?) V::?? r*:\o: bf t>">3v or_i.:ind,
Irrit'aH i - cFtoa J,< v? bptritg, Loss
el r~u moi v, ve:; t> 1-iditKofbo ?mir iie-

b"%clsd
_

soTU'> duty, V7ORri I")i3/ines.v.
r'lu v rirj ci tho heart., Det j before tlip

tv s, Ye:b'.v S!:;n. Itr idnr ?'.n. itp^llysf-
Beat might, highlycofored Crire.
I? Yrt.'iot, V/ /£*iFltfG? AllE UNHSEbEI),
SERIOUS D!Sc.\S£S WILL BE DtVLLOPED.

T'Jl'l'J fiLLa eve Mpeetsliyodaptcd la
s.irh rn<n'g. onrdcir eiXnct*Micll II C'ilßCfO
of k'ce'iim i' :iloa.fi.r.i'iithe JllC'cs er.

Tip t!di icTi-rrty tairiy. "i> oii wIH
a healthy Dtacstiou, \ isnroa*

Ilafi.r, I'nrc Olood,
u Mouixl i.iver. I'vicc. 'ZH Ceiifs.

*'Sir.'*. TIN Sinmy St.. IV. V.

TO TPS HAIR
Cray flairami Tt'hUKc m cbnisped to amoss .' liyuiiiifc-Ieapplication of

tt)U llyr, 2i iinvaifs a jant.rai rolcr*
r.cia lii.tautatieui>Flr. Sold *y bnic-
gits, &r iciithv ni;rf."ion receiji* offei.

OOice. lM Murray (.. IVevr Iork.
f I>.. 'ITTTVS MA nrr.% l, of ValnablcX
I Infor:notfnand FiteOtl IhrelplnwlU)
vrmnUol 1 li.Ellon cpiibcnUou. /

E

Henderson's Leader.
IT 19 NOT ONLY THE BEST-

HADE, BUT IT IS THE LIGHT-
EST-RUNNING. QUIETEST AND
SIMPLEST IN THE MARKET.

IT IS THE ACME OF PERFECTION IN
WORKMANSHIP AND PRINCIPLE.

HOTTOste?
PROTECTION TO DEALERS;

MAINTENANCEOF GOOD RETAIL PRICESJ
2SO PROMISCUOUS SCATTERING OF

AVHOLES ALE PRICES.

Agents WANTED.
FOR PAETIOULAR3 ADDRESS

The Leader Sewing Machine 60.T \

THIS PIPER '"7 *ss? p
n

I Q3IV I faH Qalß HOWELL & Co's
Nevspuper Advertising Hnixreau (10 Spruoe
Etreet), where adver- AIOBSFTS E9A FB MM

rsTr'Tis HEW YOSSC.

In colcricuis, etc. for
13 B the United fcuites. and toootciapt.*-
Ja *3 - :.t in c-? . ?':. >.: '" '' rraaoc,

T J Germany. and all ot.;><i" countries.
mbuosk years'j rurtico. ?\u25a0 >

charge for esamiuaticrn ofEiotuis or crav-
ings. Advice bv roaii free. .

,
.

Patents obtained thron; b v."f mr.oliecd ? i

tho SCIENTIFIC' AHERHAv, Viiicll
the largest circulation, rru. i> ibo J oat PiLu.-
ential nevspsj'cr oi its kind ] 'iL.ia.u-diiiiii-i
world. The a d vanlogcb cftaeii a colic* cvciy

v.atccteo underrinxu. . .
*

This large and snicr.didir llHisb-ute.f
paperispablishcd'VSCKKl.Tnt*:!.?') n ye: ,

auais admitted to be tho ' *3t
to science. morhcn : es,ir.vctt:c!i£,< a;;iJic,. g

works, and other denartmcnis rf lildu.r'j>l
>rogrer, pnbhshc 1 i~i any conwiy. Si? ;-*? >

copies by mail, 10 cc-nta. Sold by?.'! no?.?*-

dealcrs. .
.

Address, after l *- bcicc.-
tib? American, £>>. Hr.wuvay, New Voru.

Hfludboo'r juw-f \u25a0 r i>l

&mr the best,
POST & COT* O

A&ERTCAH STBKST LITE*,

SifUli

mHttpaE^w

GVf.ttAfir&o twTdest.
CTEONC, STEADY LIGHT.
LIYM VXTSJC3 CHVAPRJL THAI:
CAb. Ky lon* Experience y/r
ere crtV;3c;i to nmhe tZic BEST
STUnjUNT J.A2IP MADE, nuti UlO
ONLY one tlict Ynlaef) cr?n lower;)
tfre w£c?s eliown In evil. Full:*
covered Ry *ct*etr- r*r,feni. Price.?
Kichet wy.odi s£?-o''>.
rsisec iisr'3 to too '.Y.:OCC. fjeo-cl
tor CGl.uoyne,

c, r* *"?? *\ nr. c
fc "CO 3 C j 'J S?L ?!iPj e j

fSanufacttrroro Patentees,'
C'.NCIKN'ATL, OKL\

THE IIKALE¥

ROAD CART
A LIGKT RSJMNIN©, EASY RIDIMG,

PERFECTLY BALANCED

lm Wheeled Vehicle.
TkaugMy vrsil miz and sold at a lowPrice.

ABOVE ILLUSTRATION REPRESENTS OITB NO. S

on PARI CART.

ssmss ST¥£ES,
Wsighhg from 90 to 160 lbs. Prices from S3O to ss*o.

J&ITFirst-Class in every respect, and every-

body likes tiiem. Semi for Illustrated Price List.

BRADLEY & CO.,
SYRACUSE, X. T. ? -

L3TAB LibllED 1332.


